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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONTENTION.

in accordance with the resolution
nasseJ at a meetinz of the Demo- -

cratic Executive Committee on Juiy
51. 1 So?. I hereby eive notice that
the Democrats of Pennsylvania by

their duly c'nosen representatives wi.l

meet in State Convention in William- -

sport, on Wednesday. bEpiEMiiSR ir,
1895, at 10 c'clock A. M, for tne
purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the office of State
Treasurer and Judges of the Superior
Court, and for the transaction ot sicn
other business as may be presented.

In accordance with Rule 6, Section
1, unanimously approved by tne
State Convention September 19, 1&95,
representees snail consist of repre
scntative delegates, one for each one
thousand votes cast at the last preced
ing Presidential election or for a frac
tion of sucn vote amounting to nve
hundred or more, in the respective
representative disficts, provided that
each representative district shall have
at least one delegate.

R. E. Wright, Chairman.

Matt Savage, Secretary.

When Mr. Buckalew said in his
convention speech last Tuesday that
the result of the election in this coun-

ty last fall was owing to the hard
times ar.dthe action of a few base
men." he meant somebody, but he
didn't mean those who were hard a;

work trying to get out the vote at that
time.

The resolutions adopted by the
convention last Tuesday endorsing
Judge Eucher for Superior Judge, and
Senator Cochran and Represenative
Fritz and Creasy for their course in
the legislature, and Collector Grant
Herrlna for his administration of the
office of Internal Revenue Collector,
were all well merited compliments,
and were passed unanimously.

It is admitted, even by those who
would like to see the Derrocratic
party without any financial or politi
cal reserve upon which she micht
draw in the hour of financial or politi
cal distress, mat the Treasury situa
tion is regarded as encouraging, aside
from the decline in the gold reserve ;

for the receipts are gradually approxi
mating to the expenditures. Admit
ting the recline in the gold reserve,
it must also be admitted that the re
ceipts are increasing, and that trust
worthy of:.cu!s express the belief that
they will soon equal the expenditures;
so what is the use ot repining.

D. C Dewitt, Ks'i., of Towanda, is
a candidate lor the nomination of one
of the six Superior Court Judges to
be named Ly the Democratic State
Convention at Williamsport on the
nth of September next. Mr. Dewitt
is a thorough lawyer and a good Dem-
ocrat and would doubtless add strength
to the ticket. He is the only candi
date in this section of the State and
we see no good reason why he should
not be nominated. His pre eminent
abilities have been called into play in
all of our national elections and there
are few who are better posted on the
public questions of the day.

CIECIMSTAlfcES ALTER CASES.

The virtuous attitude of Stanley
Matthew Ouay a reformer of all
monopolies and all national and
municipal corruption as now fully
outlined in his manifesto of the oth
instant, is something of a surprise to
mends and strangers alike. The
very things he now proposes to do
should have been done long ago, for
they are no doubt quite needful for
good and pure government, whether
national, state or municipal. The
trick seem:) to be to do them. But
why so late about issuing such a
worthy manitesto. He says in it
among other things, "our success will
commit the State organization against
the use of money in politics ; to a
firm resistance to corporations con-trolin- g

legislatures, town councils,
. primaries and elections." That's

enoughj and should his success do
nothing more than this it would be
glory enough to cover a dozen future
campaigns nd entitle him to a gran-
ite monument higher by three feet
and four inches than that of George
Washington, who couldn't lie out of
cutting the cherry tree when his
father spoke to him about it.

0, C0??S!TT:KCT!

I;r: of the S:a;c
Hou-- and Senate, which will be ap
pended to th forthcoming ramj-h't- t

Ls. are in lave part a mass of
iullls sii'.incc and buncon.bs. The

of consideration, i!;nity .' f
..cency v. , c. ci J.:a teme.J tr.eir

an J ijunsors 15 r. t y

illustrated by the res ilution So. y,
pitted May c.h nnd approved Miy

1 st, in which, referring to the
of rreiJiit Cleve!ar. 1

and Secretary Gresharn and their at
titude toward Great l!r:tain in the
Nicaragua affair, Gov. Hastings and
the LCh's'ature use ! this lanauue:

We condemn and denounce the
tujuneuess, ihtatormesn ana lack of
national and patriotic rpirit which
has characterize J the administration

Washington Hi deal.rg with th.s
complication, and b

" We regard as a betrayal of
fundamental American )rinc'ple.
and wiled on the part cf the Chief
Executive and the hea 1 of the depart-
ment of State, to interpose resolutely
and effectively arvint such forcible
invasion of a sister republic, and
against such infraction of the principle
and precept of the Monroe doctnn-j- .

They d.rected that a copv of t.r.s
insult should be sent to the President
and Secretary.

A few days after this resolution was
approved by Governor Hastings the
death of Secretary Gresham was an
nounced, and straightway this body,
the General Assembly of Penn
sylvania, passed the followinz joint
resolution which Governor Hastings
just as promptly approved :

" hereas. Phis House has heard
with profound sorrow of the death of
Hon. Water O. Gresham, Secretary
of State of the United States, and
desire to place on record its appreci
ation of his worth as a citizen, and Irs
patriotic devotion to his country in
hour ot pern, as well as am vo''e
service to the American people in
timt of peace ; therefore be it

Resoived, I hat in the death of
Hon. Walter Q. Gresham our country
has lost a brave and ga.lant soldier,
an enlightened jurist, and a statesman
of broad and liberal views, and that
bis services to bis country on the
battlefield, as well as when he held
the important and honorable po.i
tion of Postmaster General, Secretary
of the Treasury, and Secretary of
State, will always he gratefully
REMEMBERED EY THE AMERICAN PEO
PLE."'

They directed that a copy of this
be sent to the " bereaved family !'

w ithin two weeks they had denounc
ed Gresham as utteily lacking " na-
tional and patriotic spirit," and prais
ed him for his " noble services to the
American people in time of peace."
On May ai, according to them he

betrayed ' American principles and
neglected " his patriotic civil duty,

and on June 5 he was eulogized by
these same detractors as a "States
man ot broad ana liheral views.
whose services as Secretary of the
State will always be gratefully re
membered by the American people

Will the Pennsylvania Legislature
ot 160? le longest remembered as
mostly knaves or fool ? Ex.

COMMERCIAL- -

Dun's Review oftheioth instant
says : Easiness continues unusually
active for midsummer, and, though
there is perceptible relaxation, there
are no sisins of reaction. It is said
that about 100,000 miners will have
their wages increased after the 1st of
October as the result of the recent
amicable settlement between coal
miners and their employers in West-
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana.
Taken altogether the crops of the
year promise much better than was
expected, and the efiect is highly en
couraging. Lven thoush all crops
should not be full, there is quite suff-
icient to warrant the encouragement
now perceptible.

" 1 he outgo ot gold continues, and
excites some comment, because it is
felt that the bond syndicate could
arrest the movement at once if it
pleased by reducing the rate of ex
changes."

If any bond syndicate, whatever,
has to day power to either make or
unmake financial trouble for this Gov
ernment then the sooner the Govern
ment can enact such legislation as will
place us financial affairs beyond the
control of such syndicate the better.
We think it will hardly do to say this
is impossible where an honest effort
is made. A universal or poor man s
bond would soon fix 'em ; but this we
fear we'll never get.

Decline in Steam Railroad Earning.

The aggregate gross earnings of all
railroads in the United States report
ing for July, or a part of this month
is 34.99535 an increase of 17
per cent, compared with last year, and
a decrease of 10.9 per cent, compared
with the corresponding period in ion a

On trunk lines the loss compared with
July, 189a, is 5. 8 percent., western
roads, i.a per cent, and southern
per cent. loss. Whatever the loss in
steam traffic may be, it is no doubt
more than made up by the earnings
of the electric roads, which certainly
tend to reduce the earnings of all
steam railroad companies even though
the privilege of carry fi eight denied
them.
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Tiiu Hov, cs of the EC'L. St. rx

W !...c t .s t.-i.".- -

ravages cf the general electrical SKrm I

oftheiatu instant. Urr.L.e i!ani-.- e

and havoc was wroi'cht bv it r! . ' ci

ere it swept lik'.- ci,ic i.
ii y. causing much '.errcr and lo s of
e and prcrtrtv. In .:s .t."j r

haps Conshohocken near Pbila k'; " a

suffered most. Here the trees were
mowed down by sheer force cf :h;
gale, five mills were unroofed, and the
shedding at the Presbyterian church
was lifted intact from the grojna a:..t
carried some hundred van's awav.
Not discriminating in favor of churches
(somehow lightning often strikes them
without regard to denomination or
apparent zeal and fidelity) the First
Baptist church was struck, making a
large hole in the roof immediately
over the pulpit and tiding cons; Jera

e damage to the interior of the
church. The hail accompanying the
storm are reported as being as large
as walnuts, and as having broken all of
windows exposed to their fury. Many-peopl- a

were stunned by the sharp
electrical concussions, and sonu never
recovered consciousness. At Fair
mont, S. C, one terrible bolt struck
four of a family down ; two to instant
death, while two may possibly recover.
At Glen Springs an old negro woman
was shocked beyond recovery. At
Winfield Nicholas Kipp was struck
dead, and fell prostrate over the sleep-
ing body of his son. The father was
in the act of closing the window when
stricken. George J. Mallin was also
stunned by the severe concussion and
after recovering consciousness he
found the angry ciouds above him h s

only covering, the roof of his house
having been blown o:T and the hetvy
downpour of ram having thoroughly
drenched him. His damages are esti-

mated at $Sso. At least a half dozen
barns with contents are leported as
destroyed bv this storm in the county.
At Salfordville H. W. Weaver's large
barn and its valuaole contents weie
consumed by the electrical flames
Loss reported as $10,000. Also the
Siss barn of Jacob Godshall, of
Franconia, wr.h his valuable crop of
the season, was totally consumed
The loss is here reported as $i a.ooo,
partially insureo. The destruction of
John G. Rirhman's barn and contents
was a loss to him of $1,000. In Bucks
county the terror an l destruction ot
the storm continued, setting fire to
barns, demolishing hay-rack- unroof- -

lnz houses, destroying orchards and
ruining acres of promising corn, beat
ing it to the level of the ground. Dun
lap station, on the Pennsylvania rail
road s entirely lifted from its
foundation, while the large and valua-
ble barns of James F.var.s, Oliver

S&rsapurilla

OOD'S
ii carefullyrf prepared by experienced

pli&rmadtU from Sarss-p&rill- a,

Dandelion, Man-

drake, Doek.ripBlssewa,

Janiier Berriei, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-

portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
i:araparilla, giving it strength and curative

power Peculiar to Ite!i, not pos-

sessed by other medicines. Hood's

23 arsaparilla
lures Scrofdlu, S.ilt Rheum, Situ, Boll.,
Pimples arid all utVr aftVctlons caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Bllluusues, Sick
Il'iadaebe, Indigestion, Debility, Caun-L- ,

hheumatism, Kidney an.L Liver Com
plaints. It is Xot What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Docs, that
Tells the Story Uood'i

URES
Hood's ar geniiu, mild and tfleotWa

GRATEFCL TESTIMONIALS

from a few of those who have been cured by the

for the relief and cureof Hernia or nurture.
our patients are numbered by the hundreds
and range In age from four weeks lo TO years,
ana include those or ootii sexes in an tne wulks
01 lire. ror those who are nkeptiral by per-
mission, we append the names and addresses
oi a tew or our patients in aurrounaing towns
b'i mat you may a:i upon or rne to them
Honest testimonials speak for themselves :

Auner w eisn, siiiii. Jackson a Moodiu cr
Works, Herwti-k- , fa. No truss worn alter two
mout lis treatment. Entirely cured.

C W. Tammany, merchant, lrtl E. Market sr.
Wllkes-liarr- Three monihB treatment cured
him

John Hunger, stegmak-r'- brewery, Wllkes--
uarre. curea in two moui na.

Vm. Weir, contractor, flymouth, la.
John Hughes engineer Hazard wire

wllkes-Ilarre- , Cured. Two inont lis
treat ment.

M. Conway, Sugar Notch. Car Inspector L. v
K- H.

J. llothman, carpenter, 318 Prospect ave
Scranlon, cured In three months.

.lames Caffrey aged ViJ years, 4.1 Uazle ave.
Wllkes-Barr- e, entirely cured.

Edward Vurpliy, miner, c Elizabeth tit
Plltston. No truss after two months.

Morgan Iloyle, brakeman, lb liilllgan'H I.ane,
llkes-lian- e. Hon four years, cured.
.Mrs. Hchuppert, widow, 111 He Hon six years

oia, aaniicoKu, ruptured since nirih, curea.
faileuts from out of town can receive treat

ment and return home the same day. No de
tention from business while under iivuiment,
All the above attended to their ordinary every
uuy wora wuuc ueiug curea.

DR. A. P, O'MALLEY
Twenty year continuous practice in Wilkes- -

Ilarre.

80 S. Vashin.5t0n St. VTUkBi-Barr- Pa,

N. B We do not claim a "cure-all.- " but do
say we absolutely cure MO out of every 100 cases
we undertake, and that this Is more than a fair
average We make no charge where we do not
cure. Many mure testimonials can be seen at
the office. We mention no names of those who
oner any Objection, btrlcily confidential.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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SUITS
FROM S18.00.

Harper and a Mr. Hibbs, with this
season s crops stored therein, were
utterly destroyed. The same destruc-
tive elements are reported as having
visited many other counties and States,
thus sw eeping away in the brief period

this terrible storm the gleanings of
whole season's labor alonj with all

stora-e-roo- m needful for the future,
and leaving many pcor farmers in
pitiable condition, indeed.

The GrtattJt Suffertn in the World

are women ; their delicate organiza-
tions being particularly susceptible
to derangement and disease. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
of Rondout, N. Y.. purifies the blood
and cures all the sickness peculiar to
sex : it lortihes the sys'em against tne
diseases incident to old age. It is
the best medicine in the world for

om?n. 2t.

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The
Colvmi'.ian office. Workmanship and
prices are guaranteed to compare fav-

orably with city printing. tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
EST A TS OF RfCIIA Rl UA .V.VO.V, I'ECV.
Br virtu of an ord r of the orplnss' Court

of C 1'iUilU county, tli-r- e will t.. expsl 10

public suie at the UwellUi' house upon the
premises, on

SEPTEMBER ji, 1895,
at ten o'clock In th-- forenooi, tlie following
house and lot, situate In the Bjrouh of Ber-I- n

the of Columbia and Mate of
Pennsylvania, and bounded and described as
follows, to-w-it : On the east by to: No. 5, on
the Soui n by J.icksvn street, on the west by
lot No. Sand on the north by an alley,
45 feet In width and U5 feet In leiijftn. and
being numbered and designated as lot cumber
f)ur. whereon Is erected a large two story
double

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame stable and out bulldlnzs. There Is also a
nuuibcr 01 tru:; bta.'lii iret-- upon the irvinl

Trims of Sam t'.on ilown, twenty per cent.
of balance upon confirmation of gale, and the
balance In one year from confirmation with IE
terest from conilrmatlon ; deferred payments
to be secured by bmd and tnortaije upon the

remises. Possession to b? given on day of
confirmation after payment due upon that day
subject to leases.

C. W. SHANNON,
Chaklis c. Evav3, Any. Adm'r., c. t. a.

Berwick, r., Aug. :;u,

SHI. RIFF'S NOTICE.

TO OWNERS OF Hall BASKETS, fcEL

WEIRS, KIDDLES, &C.

Noil-v- is hereby given that the sheriff of
Columbia e jiiiii.y ha been Lv'ltl-- d of the ex
N'en--- of sneh ermirlvari'-e- for the catching

TlVi 'i. :nor,iy known ;Ka baskets,
eel , tiruvi or ravine nets, ar.d otu.-- per-
unnefc'ly v n.- ans oi taking TV excepting
eei pots, wiin-i- ure peTnmei ny aci or Assetu
biy u!ikov. Jua-- j C", I do herebv de

t;i" nil c n'nvan-e.- to be cinui'm
nuisances !u the usouehnnna Klver, an
t'isl 'uiercek, witlilt iuy bailiwick, and order
th" same be '!l:-- mtle.l by their owners or
managers, within ten d iys, us to rend-
them no l inger ran.itile ot taking or lnlurlng
the nsh of t nose streams of whatever kind. If
thl- - order Is nor obeyed. J slull proceed at the
xplratlon 01 teL days to destroy the said con

trivances, according to the Act of Assembly In
sueh ease luado una provid-.- l.

.1. n. McHKNKY,
li". sheriff oi i.'olumil.i coi My

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fu thf Ori,hnns' Court of CVumMa Ontniy. Fa

Sltltr 0 s.irH'trl 1 Of. SHI' tlix'uunt
of Ctuirhs ti'0,y, tUrvutor.

The auditor appointed by the court to audit
settle and adlusl the first and final account of
Charles tilbbons, Exeeutor of Samuel Yost. de.
ceased, and to report distribution ot the balance
In the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interested for the purpose of his a- -
poimment., on mesnay, nepremuer 10, is. at
1 ) 0 cloek a. m., ai his ornve in the lown ot
Bloomsbunr. when and where all parties In In.
terest must present and prove their claims, or
ne aenirrea trom participating in ine
tion or said tuuu.

Aug. 11, OT. A N. YOST,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Cirrus J. Ilfler, rtcccuwj.

The undersigned an auditor appointed bv the
Orphans' conn of Columbia county, to make
distribution of the funds In the hands of the
administrators of the estate of Cyrus J. lielie-- .
deceased, as shown by their tinal account In
said estate, will sit to pertorm the duties of his
appointment at his office In the Town of
Bloomsburg, upon Saturday, August U, Ishs, at

o'clock a. 111. of said da, when and where all
persons having claims against said estate must

resent tne same or ne forever thereafter Qe- -
arred from a aharo of said fund.

w M. CUKINMAN,
Auditor.

KOMBI,

!4 size.

FOTO GRAPHS
ALL SIZES, NEW STYLES.

Raipn c. Plumps,
flrminrt SW rinllorr-- . innoslt Central Hotel.

BLOOMSBURC, PA,
FH1LI.IFM ell K.UMI1I.
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THE COLUMBIAN
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CORNER LIMIT & MARKET Sts.

BLOOMSBURG PA.

Ill the tfhc"e of k iilg fiufcet !

We are offering you now thousands of yards of cotton

and wool dress goods, that we cannot commence to buy at the

figure as they cannot be manufactured for it. Why do we do

this? Because we believe in giving our patrons the benefit

of our experience in buying before the goods advanced. You

reap the benefit of it, and so do we but in a different way.

Wod Dress Gccds.

We place on sale today
some Henriettas that we used
to sell at Si.00 the )d. To-

day we cut the price in half
and offer it for 50c. yd.

Skirt Lengths.
In our spring cleaning we

bund a lot of goods that
would mane a laay a nice
skirt. We proceeded to tie
them up in bundles for that
turpose and to-da- y they go at
ust about one-ha- lf the cost

when new.
Will make you an elegant
skirt for mornings.

Remnants.
There is always to be iound

in this box lots of useful things,
some long enough to make a
skirt, some a waist, and you
can always find some thine
that will be ot use to vou

0

PTJESEL &
Bloomsburg,

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN'

All Kinds ofMeat.

Beef, Veal, Larcb. Mutton,

Pork, Ham?, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
t"3TTelephone connection.

Do your walls need
papering ? If so.
call on

Willikm. S. glkte,
Exchange Hotel Eldc,

and see for what
a small amount
vou can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
jth h d times

William II. Slats,
J5 0 OA'S, S TA TIONER Y AND

WALL PAVER.

HATTER.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

They are all of them marked
at one-ha- lf the actual cost and
some less.

Shirts.
We have just received anew

invoice of unlaundried men's
shirts. We are offering them
to you for 50c. each. While
the quality of muslin and linen
which is consumed in their
manufacture cost more now,
but we bought it some time
aero

Can't be equaled in town for
the money.

Madras Cloths.

We place on sale to-da- y one
entire stock cf these gocds at
greatly reduced prices. Some
of them at less than half, some
not quite so much, but they all
go for one price 10c. the yd.,
used to be 25 and 15c. and
well worth it.

MAMMAL
Penn'a.

Having procured the ser-

vices of E. II. Froelich. an ex

pert watch maker and hand

engraver, all goods purchased

of me will be engraved free of

charge. I am also better pre-

pared to do watch, clock and

jewelry repairing than ever

before. A new and complete

optical outfit has been added,

and glasses are adjusted and

fitted iree of charge.

J. Q. Wells,
Jeweler and Optician,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

Persons to Travel.
WANTED. Several faithful gentle-

men and ladies to travel for establish-

ed house,
SAL&RY $780.00 AND EXPENSES.
Position permanent if suited j also

increase. State reference and en-

close self addressed stamped envelope.

THE NATIONAL,
8 0mahBldg., CHICAGO.


